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Emporia Youth Rides 
To Top- Quarter Horse Honors 

From riding her gray 
pony Star to win the lead 
line class at the local show, 
Chaudry Kraft now mounts 
her 16-1 hand bay Quarter 
Horse Chance to collect 
honors at the toughest com
petitions in the world. 

"I've been showing all of 
my life. I really love work
ing with horses," said Kraft, 
17-year-old junior at f1~mpo
ria High School. 

Returning from the 
American Quartt~r Horse 
Youth Association World 
Championship Show in r~ort 
Worth, Texas. a ff'w weeks 
ago, Chaudry plact'd 12th in 
the hunt seat equitation 
class out of over 120 youths. 

Addltionally, Kraf'1 is the 
high poim 2006 all-around 
14-to· 18-yeur f1!d _1<otdh in 
the year-m1d standings of 
the Kansas f~uarl~·r Horse 
Association. 

To rate such lHJJ10rs 

takes tinw and dPdi(·ntion. 
"We've competed !n 40 
shows sinee Februar:i." cal
culated Chandr). \\ ho is 
busy all of the titnl'. 'Tm a 
basketball chet•rlcadcr, 
and the season is j1:s: ;:;tart
ing, so ther(>'S J .. ts ~oing 

on.'' 
After grnduatln.:..: from 

her pony, Chandry got her 
first Quarter Horse. "Swen
son was 10 years old when I 
started entering.4-H events, 
and then we also went to 
some Quarter Horse shows," 
Kraft remembered. 

With the sorrel gelding 
registered as Sky Swindler, 
Chaudry collected many 
awards, under both western 
and English tack. "He was 
really a great horse to start 
showing in all events," cred-

ited Kraft, who stopped ex
hibiting Swenson after he 
was injured. 

However upon recovery, 
Swenson was loaned to 
other young people in the 
community who continued 
to show and learn from him. 
"He has helped a lot of kids 
in his life," the owner ac
knowledged. 

Star and Swenson are 
still part of the family, liv
ing out their senior years in 

Kraft pastures. "Those two 
horses are the hest of 
friends now," Chandry rec~ 
ognized. 

Her present horse, a 12~ 
year-old gelded son of In
vestment Asset, is regis~ 

tered as Investalot and has 
been owned by Kraft for six 
years. "Chance is partially 
blind in his right eye, from 
an injury when he was two, 
but he is still a super 
horse," .Chan dry- insisted. 
''He can see shadows out of 
his eye." 

Other potential buyers 
were skeptical of the horse 
when they found out he had 
a disability. "Chance is such 
a big horse, and I was still 
little, just 11 when I got 
him, but he's taken care of 
me. When others who had 
passed up the opportunity 
to purchase Chance saw us 
at shows, they were really 

Richard Browning, Emporia, right, assists his grand
daughter Chandry Kraft with her Quarter Horse, 
Chance, in traveling to shows throughout the Midwest 

shocked at how well he 
does," pomted out Kraft, 
who took a chance and won. 

Much credit is given by 

Chaudry for assistance re
ceived in showing her 
horse. "-My parents Mike 
and Cindy Kraft and my 



,grandparents Larry and 
Sandy Browning Call of Em
poria) are a big help to me 
with my horse," she cited. 

·Her mother, Cindy, has 
claimed riding titles and 
coached national winning 
horse judging teams. "My 
little brother Heath also 
helps out and he did show 
horses some, but now he's 
more involved in sports," 
Chandry indicated. 

Show· guidance has l)_een 
provided by trainers ·Jeff 
and Stacy 
Lee's Summit, 
Chance was .. -~--~"'~ .. -,, 
Presently .Jackie Krshka 
Yukon, Okla., serves as 
trainer for Kraft and her 
hots e. 

. .''My trainers have been a 
big help for me, and I realty 
appreciate them," related 
the exhibitor. "When I get 
busy with other things, 
Chance stays at the train
er's barn." 

This was Kraft's fourth 

appearance at the world 
show. "The first year was a 
learning experience, but it 
made me more determined 
to go back and do better," 
she recalled. 

In her second and third 
years at the big show, 
Chandry placed 11th in 
hunt seat equitation both 
times. Her placing this year 
is solid verification of con
sistent ability in that strin
gent comp·etition. 

"I was also entered in 
showmanship and horse~ 

the world this 

Kansas btinci.-.S; 
placed first in her divisions 
of showmanship, horseman
ship and equitation and 
tied for first in aged geld
ings at halter. "We don't 
consider Chance a halter 
horse, but I do enter him 
occasionally, and he some~ 
times does quite well," 
Chaudry pvaluatPCL 

While Chance competes 
successfully in western 
horsemanship, Kraft typi
cally does not ride in west
ern pleasure. "He's very 
good in the pattern classes, 
but has too-high knee move
ment for today's pleasure 
classes," explained the ex
hibitor, who sometimes 
rides in hunter under sad
dle, placing fifth for the 
state year-end. 

Usually limiting herself 
to tbe youth events, 
Chandry professed, "I will 
enter the open division 
sometimes, if entries are 
needed to make more 
points in a certain class." 

Friends and travel are a 
big part of horse showing, 
according to the enthusias
tic young horse woman. "I 

really have lots of friends 
from all over. We have such 
a good time at the shows, 
and we keep in contact 
throughout the year," Kraft 
noted. 

Qualification for the 
world show runs from May 
to May, and Chandry has 
competed in at least 
nine states, as far away as 
Arizona and Kentucky, to 
earn the right to enter 
the world shows. "The 
Arizona circuit in January 
is my favorite show of 
alt. It's just beautiful 
down there," she comment
ed. 

Her grandfather, Larry 
Browning, was credited for 
assisting with travel. 
"Grandpa is such an attrib
ute. He's so good to· take me 
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to my trainers, and he never 
misses a show," Chaudry de
clared. 

Active in horse leader
ship, Kraft serves in vari
ous capacities for the 
Kansas Junior Quarter 
Horse Association. "I was 
the reporter one year, 
and I've been the awards 
chairman for the past two 
years. I really like doing 
that," verified Chaudry, who 
continues to help 4-H horse 
owners. 

With two more years of 
eligibility in youth Quarter 
Horse competitions, Kraft 
will continue to work 

for state year-end titles and 
looks forward to winning a 
world championship. "That 
is always my goal," she ad
mitted. 

After that, Chandry 
plans to sell her horse and 
head to college, but her 
horse showing probably 
won't be ended. "I'm 
not sure where I'll go, 
I'm thinking about K-State, 
and I've also considered 
OSU. Wherever I go, I 
hope to compete on a col
lege equestrian team," in~ 
sisted Kraft, who is consid
ering dentistry as a profes
sion. 



Chandry Kraft and her mother, Cindy Kraft, of Emporia pose with lnvestalot after 
being named reserve champion of the 2006 Arizona Sun Circuit in January. 



Emporia Youth Rides To Top Quarter Horse Honors 

From riding her gray pony Star to win the lead line class at the local show, Chandry Kraft now mounts her 
16-1 hand bay Quarter Horse Chance to collect honors at the toughest competitions in the world. 

"I've been showing all of my life. I really love working with horses," said Kraft, 17-year-old junior at Emporia 
High School. 

Returning from the American Quarter Horse Youth Association World Championship Show in Fort Worth, 
Texas, a few weeks ago, Chandry placed 12th in the hunt seat equitation class out of over 120 youths. 

Additionally, Kraft is the high point 2006 all-around 14-to-18-year-old youth in the year-end standings of the 
Kansas Quarter Horse Association. 

To rate such honors takes time and dedication. "We've competed in 40 shows since February," calculated 
Chandry, who is busy all of the time. "I'm a basketball cheerleader, and the season is just starting, so there's 
lots going on." 

After graduating from her pony, Chandry got her first Quarter Horse. "Swenson was 10 years old when I 
started entering 4-H events, and then we also went to some Quarter Horse shows," Kraft remembered. 

With the sorrel gelding registered as Sky Swindler, Chandry collected many awards, under both western and 
English tack. "He was really a great horse to start showing in all events," credited Kraft, who stopped exhibit
ing Swenson after he was injured. 

However upon recovery, Swenson was loaned to other young people in the community who continued to 
show and learn from him. "He has helped a lot of kids in his life," the owner acknowledged. 

Star and Swenson are still part of the family, living out their senior years in Kraft pastures. "Those two hors
es are the best of friends now," Chandry recognized. 

Her present horse, a 12-year-old gelded son of Investment Asset, is registered as lnvestalot and has been 
owned by Kraft for six years. "Chance is partially blind in his right eye, from an injury when he was two, but he 
is still a super horse," Chandry insisted. "He can see shadows out of his eye." 

Other potential buyers were skeptical of the horse when they found out he had a disability. "Chance is such 
a big horse, and I was still little, just 11 when I got him, but he's taken care of me. When others who had passed 
up the opportunity to purchase Chance saw us at shows, they were really shocked at how well he does," point
ed out Kraft, who took a chance and won. 

Much credit is given by Chandry for assistance received in showing her horse. "My parents Mike and Cindy 
Kraft and my grandparents Larry and Sandy Browning (all of Emporia) are a big help to me with my horse," 
she cited. · 

Her mother, Cindy, has claimed riding titles and coached national winning horse judging teams. "My little 
brother Heath also helps out and he did show horses some, but now he's more involved in sports," Chandry 
indicated. 

Show guidance has been provided by trainers Jeff and Stacy Roberson of Lee's Summit, Mo., where 
Chance was purchased. Presently Jackie Krshka of Yukon, Okla., serves as trainer for Kraft and her horse. 

"My trainers have been a big help for me, and I really appreciate them," related the exhibitor. "When I get 
busy with other things, Chance stays at the trainer's barn." 

This was Kraft's fourth appearance at the world show. "The first year was a learning experience, but it made 
me more determined to go back and do better," she recalled. 

In her second and third years at the big show, Chandry placed 11th in hunt seat equitation both times. Her 
placing this year is solid verification of consistent ability in that stringent competition. 

"I was also entered in showmanship and horsemanship at the world this year," she advised. 
To collect the year-end Kansas honors, Kraft has placed first in her divisions of showmanship, horseman

ship and equitation and tied for first in aged geldings at halter. "We don't consider Chance a halter horse, but 
I do enter him occasionally, and he sometimes does quite well," Chandry evaluated. 

While Chance competes successfully in western horsemanship, Kraft typically does not ride in western 
pleasure. "He's very good in the pattern classes, but has too-high knee movement for today's pleasure class
es," explained the exhibitor, who sometimes rides in hunter under saddle, placing fifth for the state year-end. 

Usually limiting herself to the youth events, Chandry professed, "I will enter the open division sometimes, if 
entries are needed to make more points in a certain class." 

Friends and travel are a big part of horse showing, according to the enthusiastic young horse woman. "I real
ly have lots of friends from all over. We have such a good time at the shows, and we keep in contact through
out the year," Kraft noted. 

Qualification for the world show runs from May to May, and Chandry has competed in at least nine states, 
as far away as Arizona and Kentucky, to earn the right to enter the world shows. "The Arizona circuit in Janu
ary is my favorite show of all. It's just beautiful down there," she commented. 



Her grandfather, Larry Browning, was credited for assisting with travel. "Grandpa is such an attribute. He's 
so good to take me to my trainers, and he never misses a show," Chandry declared. 

Active in horse leadership, Kraft serves in various capacities for the Kansas Junior Quarter Horse Associa
tion. "I was the reporter one year, and I've been the awards chairman for the past two years. I really like doing 
that," verified Chandry, who continues to help 4-H horse owners. 

With two more years of eligibility in youth Quarter Horse competitions, Kraft will continue to work for state 
year-end titles and looks forward to winning a world championship. "That is always my goal," she admitted. 

After that, Chandry plans to sell her horse and head to college, but her horse showing probably won't be 
ended. "I'm not sure where I'll go, I'm thinking about K-State, and I've also considered OSU. Wherever I go, I 
hope to compete on a college equestrian team," insisted Kraft, who is considering dentistry as a profession. 

Richard Browning, Emporia, right, assists his 
granddaughter Chandry Kraft with her Quarter 
Horse, Chance, in traveling to shows throughout 
the Midwest. 

Chandry Kraft and her mother, Cindy Kraft, of 
Emporia pose with lnvestalot after being named 
reserve champion of the 2006 Arizona Sun Circuit 
in January. 


